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OAI{U' S OT'FS{ORE TSLETS AS BfRD REFUGES
tsy Harvey f. tr'isher

l,{uch has been wrltten of the smal} lslands lying off the eastern
coast of Oahu, T. H. Chief among these are Popoia, Moku Manu, Mokolli,
h{okuauia, l{oko}ea, Kapapa, Kaohikaipu, Mokulua, and Manana Islets. No
islands suitable for refuges are to be found along the other coasts of0ahu. Before the v,rar there vJas a desire on the part of some persons to
make these islands sem.i-sanctuaries for birtls, and f use the term rrsemi-
sanctuary" advisedly. 0thers wanted to populate these rocks with for-"
elgn, introducecl species,

The war brought an abrupt end to a1l such rliscussion; the islands
were brougirt under military control, and aI1- pe-sons were prohibited
from landing on them. Sofle of the islets were adnittedly used for
coast artillery practice, others vJere used in simjlar fashion but such
use was denied by the mrlitary. Ferhaps the practice bombing and straf-
ing wcre caruied on uncfficially. Planes buzzerl the islands day and
night, undoubtedJ-y throivi.ng the seabirds into an uproar each time.

The past and the future effect of the armed forces is indicated in
a notice in the lIonolulu Star-Bulletin for September B, 1945. 0n page
5 is the article from urhich the following excerpts are taken.

"IIEADQIJAR?EF.S, AAF, l,ifDDLE PACIFIC, HICKAI*i f'fELD, Sept. Ba--
i\[a j. Gen. J.srrnes E, Pa::ker, conitrranding army air forces, lvI1ddle Paclf ic,
warns all mllltary personnel and civilians that, oespite the end of the
war, the group of small islands betvreen Kahuku and Laic, Oahu, are
stiI1 in use as bom.bin64 and gunnery targets"I'The area is subject to bombing and gunnerlr actiorr at a1l times
and without notiee,,..tt

l{or hes the military boen the sole factor opirrating to the detri-
ment of the birds. Despite the order denying anyone the use of these
islands in eny way, it is possible to see almost a,ny day froro my home
in Kailua persons moving about on Popoia. These persons get to the
island in boats, on surfboards anrl by svrimming, and they usc it as a
basa for swimming oarties, picnics arrd fishing. The public beach op-
positc Popoia attracts many people; the island is ettractlve and near-
by and thus draws these persons to it. 0ther islands off this coast
a;'c more dlstant and rugged and cannot be so easily reached by the
general public. Consequently it is hoped the birds have fared better
on them,

What has been the change on some of these islands? I wish to
discuss, for the most part, the is1e.t of Popoia. In Junc, 1945, f
noticed., with thc aid of binocula.rs, persons throvring fluttering,
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clark objects int,c the air. These objects fe}l into the lvater and $rere
seen no molle. Iiy curi.oslt;; arcused at this continned activiLy on the
pe.rt of tvrc or tllree Iler.sons I sr,';an,rut to the island. 0n the small
beacn ar:d wedged. in ''t,ho i'ocks'rn ti:e 1ee sicle of i;ire island I founcl
thre e fresiily'' dcacl. Bulwer. ls Petrels--evidentl;,r v;ashe d" in i:;r r?ave actioir
but with no rnarns on tliem. The rilen threw no nrore objects int,o tJ:re via-
ter. aftelr riy a:.rival irr-rt mer"el;r stocd ilatehing me, Tire logical
surrpcsition is that th.e rrobjectsrrv,rere peirels pulled" frcrn their bur-
rcws or crevi.ces and throv,rn into tlie air. Be ing unablc or disincl-ineC
to f1y i;hc..; plulnaeted into the uratc.r ancl d,roivneil. Altiiou6;lt no count
r;es tr...pt of tl-re petrcls throrl;n out bc;fore I invcr:tigatcci, thero ur-rst
liave bi;cn 50 or ?5 bircls tl::.r:s c1c.stroyed..

0n tiris dato I sew no ]"i.,'e Bulivcr ls Fetrels, ali;hough r-',.o pa:'ticu-
-r q, qr-,q1-,n1.r rir' 5 646"1.9. Iilore thair 50 paJ-rs cf \''Jedgc-trri.l-ed. Shear';atcrs,
:i.n\, /,h on..ao viierc note<L in nool<s aild cranui-cs i-n t}:e rocii. I,iost oftrrf,'.!i,j (jrf uEt,:,o,

b1:er siioarwaters i'/erc in rocky cre-,.icos leading off f'ro::i ai:oas lvhich
l:il-rc-]- su.rilt soritc 3 to 5 f'r:ct bol"ov,r the sr-1133'.grding 1cvc1 of :'ock. There
iirrc Iirre of thcsc si.rnile n arcas on thc j-slilndr thc i:tr',qr-,st being scme
l1O ferj'; i-i-r ciiamcler. Tlie floor of each is, or !ras, lush with a

5:trovrth of a crecping villt-:.

In July, 1945, there werc ocriraps lOC palrs cf shcarr,vatcrs on
cg.fls, but no yor.lng vicro pro scnt. )To othcrr birds t'icrc obseL:veci, a1-
biior-tgir tr,vo partl;r skr:lctonized carcassc.s of Bulu;c:'rs Pc'i,rcis viurc
f'cund.

0n Scptcm'oer 2, I-o,i5, Popoia v/as again visib,rcl. 'Ih.c cnly living
birrLs wcrc 4 a,r1u1t anc.]. 11 )ror-r.rrg irled-ric- t:r. j-1cd Sh'. : y1-7q lr-:t.s e anrl cnu
aclult Bar.rcd i)orrc. !'Jhat happcrncd to bhc oL;Lrcr e.gijs (o.i' subscquctrt
-,rir.ing) obsi;r.vcc1 in Jr-li.',r? Onc s',-inlici:' r.rca-r in wirich nore thau a clozcn
ci-lgs h:id br;en fou.nd Erc,viously r,rias on tliis visii;:.i It:os,t of refuse
lcfL b.,r pieniclcer,s. lJowspiri)crs, bottlt:s a:rd tin cai-Is lJei'r-r cvery';lhcre.
Thc, voXertatio:l lvar; trs.r'ip-r16iI fl.at. 1{o bircls, cicari or aIivi.;, or rrggs
!'v'crc found hcr;. IL: otb,--r p.l.:rcos d.cad. bj-:rtit piorccd b;'sticks wurc
observcd back in l;ncir."bui,ror,ts. Lar',gc; botL,l-cs *nrj. Liri call:J trorc i:elxcd
r,vi-th dcad. bii:ds i-n c'r,:-rc-l-'1i1'611,"io,.:s. Soir:e ncsiin3 1:urrows \'\r'crc dug out,
o'blicrs cavcd irr t',Itcl otircrs p-l-uegcd ivitir st j-clcs.

'Ihc nirmbcr of trircLr; fcr;ndi on Septr:mbe::2 is of cour$c noi thr:
foba.l nunbcr on Popoia, burt th"c figurc is nr.rch.p;ilir:lr tl:ian earlior in
'i.iio sL17iiii1(;i., and, is dcryiil-cci1;i snallor i;hran bi:forc t}-Lc v'saz'l';lteit i:iunro
(i-!);i8) i:stirnatcd a 1;o1:uia.tiori of 2r()00 tf/cdgc-lai1c11 Shcarrvabers o11

l,j-ri: islct. At p:rcscn1, -iL sirt:ns l-niproi:ab1c ti:at riiolre thar:2OO i:airs
rrt'. st tlicr.c, and. nc sting is pcrhali:s lc s s Lhan 25 pDr ce nt succe s sfu1.

Tt i s ii-nportant ti: r,c:l'iernbcr: t}ra.t this dcclino in num'be rs occurrcd
diti,itlg Ll pcl-,io,J- j-ri v,rhi-ch no onc y,rarj al-ioired. on thc is-l-anci (thcorcti-
c:r11y- ) . Tho l:e sp.rit.sibiilty is to bc lilicl so1e15r at the f'cc'b of thosc
r.;iro used thc island as a f islring, sluinu-ling ancl picni.citing itrca.
Popoia shows no sip;n of bombing, straf ing or arti-l-lcr"i Iir:e '

Tlic it:rportancc of thcse offshore islat:ds is crnphasizcd }:y tltc
p;lst rri stribr-rticri of bir"ds. Ycnrs ago bcf ore man liocaillr so nuncrou,s
a1c1 util-izcd so rnucli spacc herc ind introduce d. t]:i; rr;itr tlr.c riongoose
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and other harmful species, many seablrds nested on the coast and 1n the
mountains of Oahu. Those species for exatnple, Pt.erodr"oma phaeopJgia
san.dvrichensi-s and Puffj,nus nevrelli that nested exclusively ou the large
ISTffiTs \i?]e1"6 man ffi not or v,rould not move, have disap-
peared. Other specie s have rnaintained themsef ves on the offskrore rocks
after having'been driven frorn the larger ls1ands. Illany of these off-
shoz.e islets have only heen Fopr:lated vuith birds wlthin the last 50
ye ars, and lt is reasonable to expect that vrith proper p::otection or-her
species migh-rt also usc these are B.s o Cons€quently, because these off-
shore islands are, so tcr s-peak, the lasb possible f oothold of rlauy sDi:-
cies ivithin our maln island archlpelago let us not drive them rrway cn..
tirely by uslng the islr,rnds for ollr own purpos€so

$;hr.t can bc done vrlth an islet such as Popola? It se.:'Ills unlikely
tirnt thr:se proponents of Popoia as a semi-sanctuary lvith the publlc
invltecl -'i;i11 stlll adher.e to this idea. A certain period at least of
absolute proteetion from aI] huma.n agcncies seelns to be the orily solu-
tlon, and lt ls questicnable if e ven that, vrl11 re ltore the bir"ds,

Pcrhaps lt rsould be rrel-l to note cert,.rin fe::rture c of' sn in-Je.qL1qa-
tion on sirnilar offshore rocks in Callforni-a. GrinneIl and Linsdale
(Vcrtebratr: Anlmrils of Point lobos Reserve , l-934-55. Carnegi.e Instl-
tute , lliashington, Pubt. 4BI, 1.93;6 ) mndc a s tucly of thr, Point Lobos
peninsula 1n IionLercy Cou.nt;,r, Ca)"ifornia. Thls reserve also incl-u,Ccs
cliffs and offshr:r.e rocks used by colonies of birds. Let us note sorlre
o{' t}re lr f ind i.ngs .

The:r have the f ollovring to sny re gsrding people r.rs inB thc reserve.
ttse vcrl.I crtogopl,:s of pe rsons 'with wide 1v vrrierl purposrs came to the
area. I'i$he:r'mett pcrhitps mekc up the lari;est gyor:-p :rnd rnost of the se
apper:::cd to comc sr:1ely on a.cccruttt of the acccssi.bilit:r oi thc ocean
here; anci ti:l: ;, ser;med to pr,ry 1i.i;tle atte ntion to *:nytl:ing cn the 1anC.
Picnickers, anothcr ).elrgo groupr npFoare d i,: be .vl3 n 1':ss etni.'rre of the
details of' the ir surror:ndirllls. ,since the ir usrreLl;,' ctlmt: in pn'rtics--cS
m€rny as fifty wcrc seen toge;thcr.-the;r lvero likely to be ijo preoccupled
,ruith tircir ov{n ectlvibies, chiefly .socir.'I in klnd, &s to niss eiLnost
entir*ly anlr ccntaci, v;itl-r the;ir surroundings unl"ss th.is invclved dis-
c omfort .

ttOttrer vis j-tcrs came for an."/ one of inany reasons, soinc to get
sonettrlng of salable value, some to add a ne\'/ localit'l to their travel
cxperience, SOme to re-s t,r tind somc to SCt, heiir, sme lI, taste, !e e 1,
and rr;f1,a c L upon, tkre re elitie s of na.ture . 0f all t"-rp,;s of visitors,
the on.; least likely to justj-f:r }iis privilege of coming to ti:e Reserve
is tiie m.;mher of a crov,ld, and Nfur:r on,-1 il1ost worttr'/ is the' on.? whc colYlis r

al.t:nr:, This 1r-.,tler type is l,]'re one vuhlch should be e ncourl'.ged e'.nd

he 1.pr11 ln .qs mall,r rrr)rs rrs -poss iblo, ev','-n bo the cxte nt of r: r; trictlng
[[l'"pro *iur+s of" ttre c]1owdi . rr

Speaking of thc- ,: f fshore rocks the;r v,rrlte, ItW" ttilnk tt dcsir-
abl: that no person, nr:t evon any offiecr on the Re Sr:rve, b!, permi.t-
tecl 1,r, land on bhre. islanci whe re tlre pclicans rr;st Or rCost,tr Ag;;ln,
notiitlt other blrd eclonics, tlAddit;iona11.';, cF-.re should b'.: tnlce n to
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keep main,braiLs and other locl of humsn aetlvi.tles haek from the cllf,f
gd,gi"* ovezitrooktng the sltes of nestlng eoLontes, lvhere those atre cl"ose
t o th e shurr,e ""

They mentlon agafn and agaln the noed for patrol work and recom*
rnend that fires, even ln ftreplaces, be Srohiblted. They questlan the
aclvisabtli.ty of perr:rtttlng fishi-ng ln the &fo,&" .Above all, lt ls urged
that no human be al-lowed to rlimprerverr the park'

It ls signi-flcant that bhese and other reeomnenrlatton were.tut tnb
effeot, and t}:at the vertebrate anlmals are survivlng in goodly numbet€.

In.the Ii-ght of this sl:ccessful preserve aRd the observed cleprerla-
tj ons on Popoia lb ls recomm€ndecll 1") tfrat ti:.e off shone lslets of Oalu
be closed to the publlc lmmed.tately; 2\ that thi-s restrictlon he wldely
pu'l:llclzerl, slgrrs posted and then enforced hy adequate patrol senvlce
v;lth arrests and convlctlons 1f neeessaryi 5) that perlodlc surve;ys by
competent lncll-vlclrrals he inade; and 4) that no person, however wefl*mesr-
lni, be allowed to ch,an,qe t}'re faurta, flora or surface of the Lslets tn
anlr $i ay "

Departmenb of Zool.oqy and Entomo)-ogy
Universlty of llawalin I{onol-u}u
September 5.! X045

o0o

Quotaticns from Letter written by Dr" R" C" Lo Porki-ns July ] 1945
commentlng on ftContribr-i.ticns to the Oinithology of the liawaltan Tslandd'
by E. I{. Eryan Jnr" ;nd J. Cn Greenway Jnr'"

Perkins wrltcs: ItI agrce generally wtth the flrst part of the tdrrtr
paper vyrltten apparently entirel-y -by Bryan alono, I am lnteres:ted to sm
that the desqent of the Dreiraniclidae from Frlnglllidae was sug$ested 1n
1926 b], Suc.kln. Of course I never saw. thls paper, but luhen I v,rroto fl:er1blsl napcr on the Drepanlds and the fFaunar raper the Dossi.bllLty of
a Tana,gri,ne or Fringllltnc orlgln of thcso birds occupieci my mind, but
I consirlcred Gadowls oplnlon of thei-r Cerebl-d orlgi.n vras safer to adopt,
since hc h.acl such a profounri anrl wlcle knowledge of tririt norp:olqgy. 

"frlchI laeirerl. 0f cour,sc Sclatetr vras the flrst to conneot the thiek-bilIed
flneh"*like species wlth the i:roneysucklpg Iot, but f hrad not seen hfu pa*
per rvhen I came to the same ooncluslcn and dld not l,.nov/ tl:le till" },ater,

:'tT cannot at all apree that the two Fhaeornls of Kauai. represmtbffo
ancestral stocks. The following part of the paper I presuxle was Xargely
cluo to Grccnrnrny, slnee ln the flrst part Bryan acccpbs the numbcr of
spcclcs rnirch es all prclrious wrtbers had he1d" The si-nking of aLl the
HffiTeF of }icmienathus and Hetcrorhynchus (as usecl ivr Fauna ifu',ral-lensis )

-ffi 

'-=--i++r-'ff!i--:rnd'ofLoxo6i]*ffi}ivza.ffiCrcus)intootr}csi:ccicgvdt}ra
nlrn:br:r ifr-SubspeEi.cE Is -tb rnc cr-uibc unneeessary and wouid ba contrary tonlmtler oI-iruDspeel.cs ]-s Io mc qulEe unnecessary ano wouao. oe conE?ry tro
thc onir:iofi-ffifrffif the ornlthologlsts J have kncwn j-ne]-udlng Stejnqcr
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and Henshaw. Perscnally I do not believe the species of ParcrgggIgg
are really all congeneric and f was incllned niyseJ.f to ilake a subgenus
of the Kauai 0o. Ii-Ctggnalhus and iieterjorynqhus-, &s useci i"n F. LI., are
in rny oplnicn quite distinct ss gen€ra, aparL llrom the beak chiracter.
I note tha.t Egrn.iggglhus pl'IiS+enUS. 1s recorded asrpe rhaps conf 1ned. to
the Yfaiene-,e mountalnt;-t -lt-i5 cr"irlous if it shoulo bo the;re, as the
forest 1s so much less then in the Kool::u renge, and I vtts over practl-
ca11y the whole of that range on both lee a.nd windvrard srde and saur

fot,hing like 1t. The known specimens were all got in Nuuanu Va.lley
towards the Pali and therefore €it no greet dlstance from lvhere I salv
tha"L, pir-r. Ii nusi if 1t occurs stili be very rarer is neithr,r I nor
trT1lson nor Pil-mer anct Viorstenirolme....ever got e. specimen, though we
w€re ell- so v;el1 acquainteci v'irth the Heg_ig4a'Ehus on other islarids,
f dlssent entirely from a good deal- of the finil pa-rt of the paper
written by Greenwoy (:rIone presum:bly). So fer as I renember I think
iirc skin of the Molokei rremo f exar.rlneo had distinctly blunt or irun-
eated tips to a nunber of the prima,fles, but of Cirldops I se.v, only
s16sy1fr,d ipe cireens, whickr could not be, pul1eo about. Anyhow those.
&ielanodrepe.,nine birds ha.ve cuj-te dlffcrent voices from those of thr,
green section, and furth.er anyone^i,?ho used onJ-y .22 shot cerrtridges
as I dld in nry 20 bore gun f:'om 1BB5 vroulct ha're founci that all Lhe
green i;lr,ds from the ou <town to thc smaller things l-ikr, Lsxops, C4lorg-
rlrgparria and Bgro-rs9,lly4.a coulcl be killcd vuith 9eflefelg.at i consider-
;EIy greatei' AGt.,xc€ tflan coulci 3.4gggia, Vesti.al]i' Eiryllgl]g. :'nct
the- l,,iolokii roarno. lio doubt i slr"r-othe r diff erences, v;hich at the rno-
ment I cannot recalI. The only reason v;hy I dld lot send ba.ck a spi:'lt
sp€clmen of Chl"oriclcps for Gad.bw was because in 1895 Eenry -GreenwellfriA tr,.ro,sho1e-6r}EE.-In spirlt, iraving shot these for Scott Yiilson and
I presurned tha.t i:.e,.,rould tur-n-these ove-r to Gec.ov;, bYt I hcard after-
waids that r';i-lson hed these riiacle lnto skins vslthout dolng sol I did
not myself see :,ny special cliffercnce between thc'tongue of tiri: and
the aitj-eO genera.. it, j-s unfcrtunrte that the rither abnormerl. fgfqlg-
?nilz, r,io,gulJto was glven in my pxper as. typg. of .thls gerr'us.. Thls.addi-
ET6ilto-f6e Tanf e of Gcne ra r- maab in the i rbis' pcper was not made by
wt;, but by those who hanclleO ryF l,[. S.'{!en it',rias sent to Englano 

-eltfier to Dr. Sharp or Prof. N'ewton. If I had named s, typi 1t woul-d
have bcen thc Lanni sn€c165 i,{optSn+r but I did not name 3 type ' I\o
prcofs $rer€ sent out to me for correction.

nIt 1s rether amusing that, 1n thls If .S., concerTing tle ApgPlng
(I{lmj:tione) f marle a. quotltion iroro Tennysonrs-poem, rLancclot rnd
nGC;;;- Y/hen J v;es-is on€ csrp uncicr r sirrglc f1o',''er'ing Ohia the
orrfy bj"rd that frequented this trce wi+s thre Apapane a !:r1r I think -
arid I hcarcl its sorlg day efter r1ay. So vrhen writj-ng rny- Ibls paper
r thought of this efia it recallcd- to m]/ niemory the poetrs t'vordsl

ra little innocent blrd,
Thlt has but onc plain passege of fcw notcs,
Tii1l sing th:,t simple pissagc orer srnd orer
For a11 rn Apri.l rnorning, till thc ear
v.ie: rics to hcl:r itrr,

nIn thc tibis' tl:is yras alterecl tc: tThc sorlg of the Apaprne is
short, monotonous end oft repeitcdr' but not unpleasingtl In Fauna
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Hawaitensis, (I) page 407*I did not try to repeat the y,/efse, blt vrrotelrIt is a mobt untlrlng songster, and lts song though sirort ls pleas-
tngu but from eonstani repetitidn beeomes weatrlsomd " No douht the
same can be sald of many Engllsh btrds ges f ceftai.n}-y found it so
wlth the New Zealand tul, a beautj.ful sl.nger" A ttli had a nest 1n a
tree at a place where a iurvey party to whteh I was attached camped
for a few days. fhe male sang from ear3.y raornfng into the night, but
kept to one song. W€ moved several neiLes to another qamp" Hetre was
anbther tui witfi-a dtfferent song whleh he in trrrn made tlresome to
us"lt

oOo

September Btrd rffal.kt The flrst month of Peaee and Ltfted gasollne
ratlonlng found the Audubon Society ready to welcome the new era with
a trip fan afleld, to one of pre*warbfavorite trailS - Poarnoho" The
turnout, tooe was'fitiing of the oceasionr os a court of heads at
both th6 beg{nning and tfie end of the wailt showed twenty tn our enthu.-
siastie group"

Transportatton was left at the edge of the Territorial Forest
Reservation some six rnlles mauka of Wahiav.ra. A rough rnountaln road,
and then the old trallq were follolved lnto the Koolau Ranger .A llght
raln at the start rernlnded us that we were natwers chi-Ldren, but the
elements vrere klnd rind the weather continued excellent,

Though our group was large for close btrd observation, a number
of our $nal-L Friends were seen, and their $ongs were alt'rays,,''tith ue"

There werer of course, our oLd stand-bys, the Elepaio and tlr*
tlfl:ite Eye " Good vi.ervs wer6 had of the shor,vy Apaoane , of the Amakihl,
and many 1i111 RobLng were seen and heard along the trail. Several
times the brtil"lantly colored but sc&rce and iLLusive Il"wi was heard,
but we were not so fortunate to see i.t, A blrd which anpeared to be
a Japanese tit was seen, but lt was not posltlvely l"d,enttfied"

Some other hlghllghts of the tri.p wefe wj-I-d bananas in a mountain-
side grove, the ftndlng of a white orehldr errd the eonsternation that
was ciused'for a mlnutE when sCIxneone suggested at the end. of the walic
that there were originally tvrenty* one in the group and not tmonty. A
qulck, br-rt ihorough check, proved that al-l vrere presentu

Everyone & the oldiimers, those who have been making most of !h"
recent trlps: and the newcomers d was pleased with the good turnout
for that Poamoho Yfalk. Ai1 were iri agreement that it was a su.cccss-
fu} day, and are looking forward to getting out on the trail agaLn
next month.

Robcrt E. FJ.nno Lt"outenant r U,S oN"Rn
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A letter received severaL mcn'bhs, ago by Lteute Fred Packard,
from Albert M* Dayr Aotlng DS.rector of the Flsh and WtLdllfe Service,
states once more that the Mlgratory Bird Treaty Act does apply to
Hawatle &nd expS-alns rhy the questlon e\rer ws,s ralsed. The questton
has been answered tn the aff i.rrnatlve before, tn other communlcatlons
from the Flsh and VflLdltfe Servl-ce, and by the Temttorlal Board of
Agriculture and Forestry, who not only say that the Act is appl-icablet
but enforce its provlsJ.ons by means of thelr own regul-atlons. The
Letter follows, in Fartr

ruln L922 when as the Bureau of BLologieal Survey we were in the
Department of Agrlcultwe, the then $ol"i.cttor for that Department lvas
requested to inform us whether the Act was applicable to Puefto 81qo
and Hawait and we recelved an affirmatlve repIy. For your inforna-
tion we quote fron hts optnton as follows:

?The Mlgratory Btrd Treaty Act in terms refers, ln seve::al of
lts sectlons, to Territortes as well as to States. Slnce there were
no terrltories rqithin the ConttnentaL Unlted $tates at the tlme of
the pa.ssage of the Act, Congress must have intended to inelude Ter-
rltorj-es without Contj.nental Untted State$. Havlng used the work ln
the p1ural- number, lt couLd not have intendecl to confj.ne the applica-
tton of the Act to Alaska, and Hawatt and Puerto Rico were the only
terri.tortes in extstenee when the Act was passed.

a0snsl"dortng the locaI app1icablllty of the Act to Hawail and
Fuorto Rieo from the standpoint of the purpose to be attained, f think
that it protects all birds named in the Convention and found in those
territortes whieh, as a species, may mlgrate betvreen Hawail and Cana-
da or Puerto Rieo'and Canada, although lndivlduals of the species may
never leave Hawait or Puerto.Ri"eo, or may migrabe to eountries other
than C*nada. rtl

NOVEI{BER ACTIVITIES "

Blrd V{alk" To Kaupu Pondr ofr November Ilth. X{eet at trnloodland (bus
termlnal toward Koko Head) at 10:3O' Take Kuli.ouou bus on Kalakaua
Avo.r.or transfer to tt from the end of tlre Kaimuki-Kealaolu bus.
Thts'ls a short, eaoy trtp, and we should be able to study shore
blrds.

Meeting: At the auditorlum of the Library of llar,vait, November lgthr
at 7:30, P.X{, Plans for the C}irtstmas census wtIl be formulated,
Ivlr. Gordon Pearsall will" talk on duck bandlng"
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